Shopping information for students wishing to purchase groceries, fresh produce, clothing and other household supplies.


Grocery (Food) Stores:
Metro Market (http://www.metromarket.net/): 1123 North Van Buren Street, Milwaukee, WI 53202
Transportation: Take Bus #30 or #30X eastbound from stops along West Wisconsin Avenue. Get off at the Juneau Avenue stop; cross Van Buren Street. Metro Market is on west side of Van Buren Street. For return trip, take bus #30 or #30X from stop at north-west corner of Jackson Avenue (one block west of van Buren Street).

Pick N Save (http://www.picknsave.com/): 605 East Lyon Street, Milwaukee, WI 53202
Transportation: Take Bus #30 or #30X eastbound from stops along West Wisconsin Avenue to the Lyon Street stop. Walk one block east to the shopping center entrance. For return trip take #30 or #30X bus from bus stop south of shopping center entrance (bus stop in front of apartment building) on Jackson Avenue.

Farmer’s Markets:
East Towne Market (http://www.easttown.com/events/east-town-market/), Saturdays (June 6 to October 3), 9 am to 1 pm: Cathedral Square Park, corner of Kilbourn Avenue and Jefferson Street
Transportation: Take Bus #30, #30X or Gold eastbound from stops along West Wisconsin Avenue to the Kilbourn Avenue stop. Walk one block west to Cathedral Square. For return trip take #30, #30X or Gold bus from bus stop on north-east side of park (Jackson Avenue).

Westown Farmers Market (http://www.westown.org/neighborhood-events/westown-farmers-market/)
Wednesday (June 3 to October 28), 10 am to 3 pm: Zeidler Union Square, 3rd and Michigan Streets.
Transportation: Take bus #30, #30X or Gold eastbound from stops along Wisconsin Avenue to 4th Street. Walk one block south (behind the Boston Store) to Zeidler Union Square. For return trip, board bus #30, #30X or Gold west bound from opposite side of Wisconsin Avenue (opposite Boston Store). Zeidler Union Square is within walking distance of the Marquette campus, if you prefer to walk.

Discount Stores:
Walmart: 3355 South 27th Street, Milwaukee, WI 53215
Transportation: Take Bus #30, #30X or Gold from any stop along Wisconsin Avenue westbound to 27th Street Stop. Cross to #27 bus stop on north-west corner of South 27th Street. Take #27 bus south to stop. (You can tell the driver where you want to get off.) For the return trip, take #27 bus north bound from bus stop on opposite side of 27th Street from Walmart; get off at Wisconsin Avenue stop; cross 27th street and take #30, #30X or Gold bus eastbound on Wisconsin Avenue to your stop.

Target: 4777 South 27th Street, Greenfield, WI 53221
Transportation: Take Bus #30, #30X or Gold from any stop along Wisconsin Avenue westbound to 27th Street Stop. Cross to #27 bus stop on north-west corner of South 27th Street. Take #27 bus south to stop. (You can tell the driver where you want to get off.) For the return trip, take #27 bus north bound from bus stop on opposite side of 27th Street from Target; get off at Wisconsin Avenue stop; cross 27th street and take #30, #30X or Gold bus eastbound on Wisconsin Avenue to your stop.

Walgreens (http://www.walgreens.com/): north-west corner of North 16th Street and West Wisconsin Avenue.
**Shopping Centers/Malls:**


Transportation: Take bus #30, #30X or Gold eastbound from stops along Wisconsin Avenue to any stop between 4th Street and Plankinton Avenue. For return trip, board bus #30, #30X or Gold west bound from opposite side of Wisconsin Avenue. The Grand Avenue Mall is within walking distance of the Marquette campus, if you prefer to walk.

**Bayshore Town Center** ([http://www.bayshoretowncenter.com/](http://www.bayshoretowncenter.com/)): 5800 North Bayshore Drive, Glendale, WI 53217

Transportation: Take bus #14 eastbound from stop on 16th Street (south side of Wisconsin Avenue) to the last stop (Bayshore Town Center); board bus #14 at mall stop for return trip. Get off at 16th Street stop.

**Mayfair Mall** ([http://www.mayfairmall.com/](http://www.mayfairmall.com/)): 2500 North Mayfair Road, Wauwatosa, WI 53226.

Transportation: Take bus #31 from 12th Street westbound (bus will say “Mayfair”) to last stop; board bus at mall stop for return trip.

**Transportation:** The Milwaukee County Transit System (MCTS) provides cost effective transportation throughout Milwaukee. A list of bus routes (schedules) is available at [http://www.ridemcts.com/routes-schedules](http://www.ridemcts.com/routes-schedules). To learn the best bus routes to reach your destination, visit [http://www.ridemcts.com/](http://www.ridemcts.com/), enter your information and the system will provide the best options for your destination. An App that provides real time bus location information is available at [http://realtime.ridemcts.com/bustime/home.jsp](http://realtime.ridemcts.com/bustime/home.jsp).

**Bus Fare** is $2.25 per trip (exact change), but M-Cards (reusable and reloadable debit style card) offering a lower fare and monthly passes can be purchased from Union Station in the Alumni Memorial Union and at grocery stores. ([http://www.ridemcts.com/foares-passes/foare-information](http://www.ridemcts.com/foares-passes/foare-information))